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Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads,
Statements,
Cards,
Shipping Tags,
Envelopes,
Handbills,
Labels,
Receipts,
Tickets,
Blanks,
Etc., Etc.

ALL

AH

Lowest Prices

Good Stock,

and Best Work

"a

York.
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MARINI; NI2WS.

The llrllli.li lrk Kurlwourt, whlih
iliin port Octo;iT 9, arrived In

Cork March 14.

If lti weather In fnviritlili this
morning Hie Henry Vlllard will m

fr New

l.

..ft

Tlm .teaim-- r Minor ni.da an
In get "ill ylrduy, Imt turned liiu It

hkuIii on account t l hii rough weather

Tli" HrlMHifi'-- r KmiiiM I'tter, C.tMn
Allen, arrival from Kan Francisco yea
tiT'luy In Imllnnl. flhn Mill 'H 1 liim
In r nl rrllnnl.

Tin' HrliUli hark Hlklrkshlrt, Cap
liln II. Ilravendrr. arrived In the har.
bur Him U from Newcastle,
having lft that Mirl r .11, with

cargo i iiiimI x 1 nr of eighty piece, of
hard wood, and IWi ton. of coal f..r
Portland.

Captuln !, of t" Hlerra Kaireita.
from Portland, reton. to (jtivistow n

reports: Hailed ( f rmn Anl'irln in hurt'
Jy, (dloliiir WA, H i'ai- -

Mnrn Z3, rnwiwl rriuntur
Jitnuury 2 In IhiikIIu'Ih, 27 ni, Kr'tii
Wraitin Mr miH'rli-nrr- mronic louih
uiul iwiiilh - inullmrm Hindu; rlrnr
vtrKtli'-- r nml vi-r- lilifh lircnn-l- from
.10 Ml to 3D Arrlvrd nl

( p. in. FVIirunry 2lh.

Tim Urnful of Hh- - Aim-rlri- l.(U.
lilm. I lm l'ii. hr Im r onVlnl

trial Mnrrh 2th. Accrdlii(f i, th
pri'x'iit rmnff'-ini'iiti- i tln vnnfl will

Iravf tlm yrl of tlm IiuII'Ith. the
Wlllliun I'minp Klilij and EiikIH'
llulldlnic Co, at l hllu.l.hla, at Uih
ftral fnvoradli oiMirtuiilty. and It" to
tlm llrooklyn yard to ! d d an I

iMini-- d for Iht rai-i- . analimt tlinf Thi-vi'i-- l

inadK H 71 knnu at ai--a

on rlvatK trial, with a foul hull.
o ttmr la no doubt ahv will rxrml ihf

contrari riNiulri-mmi- l of 9 knotn, and
la ronfldi-ntl- y iirtrd to maku 17,

wlnnliiK IJOO.Ooo (irrmlum for
hir bulliira. All hrr xuna liave bwn
miuntl. ririit the Iwelv.-lnr- rift'
In thr turri-U- . and the vrail, whti-l- i

la I hi? firm lmtlihli to be filled aa
flahlp, will Im aildinl to the nr navy
In April KboanJ. '

IMMIGRATION NOTBfl.

Th Oregon and Washington boarda
are doing rikh! work and ihoutd b. lib-
erally aupported and enrouragrd. A
a rrault of thin wont many eaatern
people are turning their attention to
the Pacific Northweat. If the reader
haa any friend. In the Kaat who are
likely to come here thl year, .end
their name, and addreaaea to the un
diTalgned and I will ee that they get
a aupply of the beat literature and In
fonnatlon aa to thla country.

C.fXr 8. BATTT.
(leneral Agent Wlacon.ln Cen(ral

Une., I'ortland. Or.

Fur head, of all are ecn
on muffa and inera bag.

Thy are arnall that the moat aen- -

atuve erion. take them, they are ao
effeotlve that the nvwt olwtlnate caw.
of coivttlpatlon, headahce and torpid
liver yiew to Xhnm, That la why I
Wltfa Uttle Early Rlaera axe known
aa the ramoua Utile pills. Chaa.

It .aid that the water, of Lake Tlt- -

Iraea continue to .ubalde with great
rapidity, A large area of land has
been rxxied on the northern ahore.

Mlnutea av;in like noura when a life
I. at atake. Crottp give no time to
.end for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure give
In.tant relief and In.urea recovery. The
only hamileae remedy that produce.
Immediate result. Chaa. Kogera,
DruKRi.L

The; Highland claymore that wan once
he properly of Hoy Hoy wait .old at
motion In London he other day for

I ISO.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure no pay. For sale at
Driiff Store.

The Individual who volunteer. Infor
mation w hen question baa been a.ikoJ
of .ome one el.e generally K'l .nubbed
for hi. or her palna.

Vhin a man own a blooded horse he
I always carcf.il of Its health. He
lock, after It. din and la particular
that tho feeding ehn'l be regular and
rlirht. While he im d il.ni thl. tt Is likely
uh not that he la hin.icif sneering from
aome dlmsiae or liordo'. When the
trouble got ao bad tha: he cannot work
he will begin to lve himself the care
he gave the home at the atart. Good
pure, rich red blooj l.--i tha best Iniur-anc- e

agalnat disease of any kind. Al- -

moat all dlacasea come from Impure
or Impoverlnhcd blood. Keep the blood
pure and Btrong and dleeose can find
no foothold That la the principle upon
which Pr. Pierce a Golden Medical Dl- -

oovery wtrkm. It oleanaes, punfles and
enrlchea the blood, puta and keep the
whole body In perfect order: make
appetite good, digestion .trong. oa!m-UaiU-

perfeot. It Ving ruddy, virile
health. It builda up eolld, wholeaome
fleih (not fat) when, from any caua.
reduced below the tteaWlijr standard.

The power of money and the lu.t
for power are now making coward, of
all the great nation, of Europe.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes
ua that after suffering from piles for
seventeen ' yearn, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Wltoh Hatel Salve. It cures eciema
and .evere skin diseases. Chaa. Rogers.

Veil, are now worn tied under the
chin.

A Handsome Complexion
I. en. of th graataat charm, a woman caa
poM.at. iSwaoni'a Coaruuroa Powoaa
tWaa It.

,7! rr rncl
lit ftM'pMk

MANHOOD RESTORED:!
Ffi'tTfiMW

aata. iueh a. Waak Mimory. Ism nl Hrala fower, ilnadaofiij, W.ke.
ulnM, Loat M.nhoiHl, NlaliHy Em .una, POTT'ro,'' i "'''"J

low of powor jo lierwratlra Or.n. of M( Jl1"'
wlilca load U loflrrnlty, Ojnaiimptli.o of lw"f. VIJJ

1 par U.t. i lor s Vy prlM.
drtiriillu. lor It, Uka.no h . ."1 ol"'T!1,b?,

WM)WW il.-- 4 'ia Farl., !f"Tl v,u ---
UrsilaJb ilUl S0J aaaulAXUlnlaiMiyauililUwa.. fortlaad. Ut.

J. W. CONN. A.enL AatorU.

Hustler's Astoria
'Pwentletli St. nml McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...
-

482

g fHi I ,
harMWiM. XMttirv m eror. luromrlotertmr tbatfetlra for lobacro tn anrblt nfr.ii in ttw world. Many .slo tummnnn to moar. inHU. Um ftii UinKt-- ai njQ ninii.. vlonu ami mmttnttur. Ju.itrr a txis. Vou will b d
eipeot rua ui bel . wltal w ur. ff a cum It a'MoluUMf aaaranu.,.4 r.y unittfUU everr
l.tr imt u.tt I t,it nni vnvtkm Vwr liiv A.ar " wntu.fi auaaai aj

1 Ul I KJlLJlau BUlill X CO., LaiM wr JHcw Kwrk.
Bold and O uaranteed by Chaa. Roger.. Druggl.t

To undi-rxtan- many more than
mmy mlnuti--a can In- - crowded Into an
hour Juki make you vl.lt
to the dentl.t'a chair.

A MX)!) LKTTBR

From thf clerk irf the Circuit Court.
Perruuidlna, Pla.. Feb. 2ft. 1894.

J. OVorge BuhrT, Pruggtat, City:
Dir Oeorge: piram. end a tiottte

of ( "hamberlain'e Cough llnmedy. I
would n frW eaay If I know there waa
ivno of thla valuable remedy tn the
huae. I have given 4t a fair test and
oonalder U one of the very beat rente- -
dW for orvwp that I have ever found.
One dian haa always been uffloietU,

I um tt freely. Any ootd my
children onntrart yielda very readily
to thl. medicine. I can
recommend It for croup and In
children. Your reapeotfully,

OBO. E. WOLFF.
Sold by ICatea-Con- n Drug Oo.

A man can forgive a woman for not
loving provided .he doesn't love
any other man.

TREAfit'KER'S NOTICE.

Notice I. hereby given to all partle.
holding Clataop county warrant. In
doraed prior to November 1, 1894, to
present the same to the county treaa-ure- r

for payment, as Interest ceases
after thl. date.

I)atel this 11th day March. A. D.
1S97. B. L. WARD.

Treaaurer of Clatsop County.

In Greece teachers contribute Z per
cent, on their salarii. and the stale

the remainder. In order to super
annuate teacher, after twenty-on- e

years of service, regardless of age.

Iiiai't allow the lungs to be Impaired
by the continuous Irritation of a oough.
It la eaaler to prevent consumption
than to cure It. One Minute Cough

token early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. Chaa. Roger..

The mlllenlum is at hand. All the
National Haaeball League mannst?.
profess satisfaction Ith the nw pliy-In- g

schedule.

The sooner you begin to fight the
tire, the more easily It may be extln-gulthe- d.

Th sooner you begin taking
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla for your blood dis
ease, the easier will be the cure. In
both cases, delay Is dangerous. If not
fatal. R sure you get Ayer'a and no

other.

The skeptical doctor In Washington
ho offers one hundred dollars "tor a
ell authenticated case of hydropho

bia" can secure one cheaper by tack
ling dog.

.llhrt

how

him.

finds

Cure

One minute la all the time necessary
divide from ieronal experience that

One Minute Cough Cure does what
Its

"ifc--

of

name lmpltea Chaa. Rogers.

Many fair ones rave over the Joys

if housekeeping until they have to
wash the duties, w hen they do not wax

i enthusiastic.

I

Address with 21 cents In one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only.
World's Plspensnry Medical Associa-
tion, Huffalo, N. Y., and get a free
copy of the "Medical Adviser."

Just now our wardrobe begins to

show the need of that mid-wint- er fixing
that makes the home dressmaker such
a welcome guest.

Chlcors, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest suocees in medical science.
He told us that It cured hla whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af
ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Women apparently cannot get too
wave, in their olffures

The hair of the head, to be an orna-r.ie- ni

to the wearer, should receive
painstaking care, and If It. color Is

faded Hall's Hair Renewer should be
applied.

Nothing In the world makes a man
of Just pride so unamlable as the sense
of dependence.

ffi Hunt

brail

SituUi oil the wmtli fidi
of Antoria' liillf.

Twenty tleirr''r variui
anl vgt'tatiMii 'Hi Aayt u
udVHfife if the North f'nh'

Majfiniceiit ni'm for
ovarii Hiking rivr

anH hay, gunrn and hIiI
terd.

Jinny and natural ijiradi-h- ;

little or no grading ucA-Ae-

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
Bond Street.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

nrer

'I'iimiMum

oonatientioualy
cold.

the right

A.k

Mr.

many

HABIT Ed

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Hwan Island bar (lower) post light,
Willamette river.

Notice Is hereby given tnat the three
pile beacon, from which the fixed white
light is shown on the lower end of
Swan Island bar. Willamette river, Or-

egon, that was carried away on the
18th of February last, baa been re-

placed, and the light la

Tia notice affects the list of light,
and fog signals, roctflc coast, UH, pag.
24; also the llsi of beacons and bouys.
Pacific coast, IMS, page SO.

Hy order of the llKht house board.
JNO. P. MERRELL.

Lieut. Commander, U. 8. Navy,
Inspector 13th L. H. District

Office of U. 6. Lighthouse Inspector,
Portland, Oregon. March 8, 1897.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there Is
funds In the city treasury to pay all
warrants Indorsed prior to May 1, ISM,
excqpt warrants drawn on Wall street.
Interest will cease after this date.

J. W. CON.S,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, March 19. U.
A SNAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms,
four choice building lots In McClure's
A.torla For particulars call on Howell
& Ward. 1 Bond street.

The wavlng-brlmme- d toque is be
coming when the hair is worn full on
the forehead.

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be haa by tak
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remedy, and If taken as soon
as the first Indication of the disease
appears, 'it will prevent tjie attack. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The woman who la holding on to the
money her husband gave her at Christ
mas can utlllie it to rare advantage
In the shops now.

The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases of chronic Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia than formerly. The
fact Is, so many people In the past have
taken Simmons Liver Regulator that
they are now cured of these Ills. And
a great multitude are now taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator for the same
troubles and they'll soon be cured.
"It la the best medicine." Mrs. E.
Ralne, Baltimore, Ma.

A sable coat trimmed 'with ermine
represents a great deal of money, but
It Isn't pretty after all.

Salton Sea Salt for laths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c anil 25c per package.

Ribbon fully seven and eight Inches
In width Is often used to tie the fash
ionable bridal bouquet.

TO Cl'KK A COLl IN ONE DAI,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

The picked -- up meal is as a rule much
more enjoyable than the heavy dinners
of many courses.

If you have ever seen a child In the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of mothers) who know that
One Mtnuta Oough Cure relieves their
Utile ones as quickly as It la admin- -

'ered. Many homes in the otty are
never without K. Chas. Rogers.

Is there anything more forlorn than
to be 'burdened with a 'mackintosh
when It clears off?

CASTOR IA

TWO.
Hall

Kgatttai
. St

For XaTjuiU and Children.

TK4NrOKrTIO I.IXM.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Train, leave Keaslde for A.torla a
7:30 a m. and 2 p. m. dally.

Train, leave A.torla for Flavel at
a. ni. and 4 p. m. dall.

Train, 'eavs A.torla for Bea.lde a'
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train, leave Flavel for Astoria at f :4
a. m. and l:f-- p. m. dally.

GO EAST
Library Car Route

AMERICA'S HCHNIC

"t.li I

Diaiig

VIA .

LINE.

a---
AT

Ballast

The all-ra- il route to Kootenai mining
district, via Seattle and Spokane

Shortest and Quickest Line

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dulath, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers. Dining and Library Observa

tion Cars- -

Dally Trains

Rock

...Fast Time
8EEVICI ABO SCESEBT CKEAqCELED

For tickets and full Information call
on or address

A, B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. T. A.. Portland, Or.

R. C. STEVENS, O. W. P. A., Seattle.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

IHE IWB TELEPHONE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leave Astoria dally ex-

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land daily except Sunday at 7 a, tn.

T. X Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at I p. mn Sunday excepted. Sat
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets rood 00 both boats.
U. B. SCOTT, President

E. A. Seeley. Agent. Portland
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L

Jleals 00 the

European Plan

PIP

A.

The dollar-a-me- al meth-

od of operating dining-car-

Is no kmger In vogue
on the Burlington Route.
Something better has ta-
ken ks place. Meals are
now served on the Euro-
pean plan you pay only
for what you order.

The
order way is the only
right "way to run a din-

ing oar. It Is In opera
tion all over the Burling
ton system

St. Paul to Chicago.
Denver to Chicago.
Denver to St. Louis.
Kansas City to Chicago
Prices are reasonable

and the service fa aa
good as It can be,

C. SHELDON. Q. A,
Portland, Oregon.

Are You (joiHg East

Be surs and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I line:.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS
This Is th.

GREAT SHORT LINE
Betireea

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points mi ami

tVuitl.

Their Magnificent Track Pearlea. Vaa- -

tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car
. Trains ana Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have gtven tuts roaa a national reputa-
tion. AU claa.1. of pasaena-er- . cairtoo
on th. veatlbuled train, without extra
charge. Ship your frelK1" and travel
over this famous line All nt. have
Ucketa
W. H. MEAD, F BAViOtt

Geo. Agent Trav T and P. Agt
a Washington at.. Portland, Or

( V

TttANftPOKTATfOl I.IHII,

Going East?
If YOU ARB, ' ' A

DO MOT POHIIBT

Three Important Points

FIFtST-- Oo via the St. Paul because
the line to that point will afford you
the very best service.

SECOND See that the coupon beyond
St. Paul reads vbi the Wisconsin Con-
trol because that line makes CI rise ooa
naotion with all the
lines entering the Union Depot there,
ad Ks service Is flnrt-olaa- s in every
particular.

THIRD-f- or information, call oa
your neighbor and friend the nearest
ticket agent and ask for a ticket read
Ing via the Weeconsln Central lines,
or address

JA8. C. POND,
General Passenger Agent,

MUwaukee, Wis.
Or GEO. S. BATTT,

Oeneral Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

0.R.&I.
GIVES CHOICE

-- 2-

Transcontinental'

ROUTES.
Via Spokane and St. Paol
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaba or Paol

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
FrttpeclfolnjClialrfcrj

Astoria to San Fpanftiseo.

Columbia. Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Stats of Cat, Monday. Feb. tl
Columbia, Saturday, Fab. 27.
State Pf Cai., Thursday, March 1
Columbia, Tuesday, March I.

of Cat. Sunday, March 11
Columbia, Friday, March l.
Stats of Cai., Wednesday. March M.

For rates and general tnrermatloa
oa or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent.

W. H. HTJRLBCRT. . ,

Paa Agt Portland, Or.
b. McNeill,

President Manager.

This Railway Company
Operates Its trains on the famous block

system;
Lights Its trains by electricity through

out;

St

Stat

saS

Gen.

and

Uses the celebrated electric berth read- -
toz lamp;

OF

Runs splendidly equipped passenger
trains every day and night betweea
St. Paul and Chicago; the

Chicago, flilwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heate- d veatlbuled

trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, library buffet
smoking cars, and palace drawing
room sleepers.

Parlor oars, free redlnlnsT chair cars
and the very best dining car service.

For lowest rues to any potnt in the
United States or Canada, apply to
ticket agent, or address

C J. EDDY.
General Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
"

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL

...Open for Special Charter...

Selllag sate, to ass trawl Tlllaarak
.a. Ncaalea wvswas spaa i

the weather.

Per Freight sad Pauwagsr
Rates Apply Te

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTa
0,1. sN. CO.. Areata, Pwrttea.

IV v 4 TWa flny Capsules are. t',mm

i to Balsam of Cooaiba.1
. Cubebtorls ectlonsandl rJIT
CUREIM4SH0U8&
the lama disease witboulj
inconvenienea. I

&M y a7 Jrmrgtrh.


